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THE PHYSIOTHERAPY OF BRONCHIECTASIS
By JOANNE MACKAY,
Sydney.
l~ronchlectaslS IS, In Its suppuratIve form,
the nlo~t unpleasant of all the dIseases of
the chest to any physiotherapIst who works
111 a thoraCIc unit.
Therefore, when Mary Sn11th arrIves
£rol11 the Chest Chnlc wIth "? BronchIec-
tasiS; posiural dra 1nage and breathing
exercises, please" on her papers I do all
I can to ascertain whether she has the lung
changes associated with suppuratIve bron-
chiectasIs or IS merely In the InCIpient stage.
She is at once put through the usual
routine·
I. Chest measureinents.
2. VItal capacity.
3. HIstory.
4. Postural drainage for all lobes.
5. Breathing control wIth explanatIon.
6. Posture and relaxation.
Now what do I learn from all these
things?
CHEST MEASUREMENTS
(a) Mary is an upper chest breather.
(b) Areas of a lobe or lobes of one or
both lungs are collapsed.
(c) ReSpIratory l11uscles are weak 01
Incorrectly used.
VITAL CAPACITY
You wIll see frain the chest n1easure-
Inents shown in Table I that although the
measurements are similar, and that in both
cases the patient IS an upper chest breather,
In one the vItal capacity IS hIgh and In the
other very much lower. In other ,;yards,
where there IS ( b) as well as (c), the
presence of bronchiectasis is indIcated, the
other being almost entirely (c) and there-
fore probably asthmatic, as It happens to
be In this case.
Now, when the bronchial tubes are
obstructed by a foreign body or plug of
sticky mucus and the air absorbed from
the portion of the lung whIch is supplIed,
then the collapsed portion of lung "loses
Its po\ver to cough"-there IS no aIr beyond
the obstruction to be cOlnpressed and
forcIbly expelled during the act of coughing.
Further, when the respiratory muscles are
weak or incorrectly used, coughing may be
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shght and lneffectual or even absent. A
great many chIldren sl1nply cannot cough
and have to be taught.
It should be remelnbered that, other
things beIng equal, the narrow bronchi of
children are more easily blocked than the
wIder ones of adults, and thIS explaIns the
relatIve frequency of pulmonary collapse
during whoopIng-cough, bronchopenun1onIa
and asthilla In chIldhood.
are serIOUs. The bronchial walls becolne
weakened, lose theIr elastIcIty, become
permanently dl1ated and deformed by
abscess caVIties, the deformIty increasing
as the resultIng fibrous tIssue contracts;
chronIc suppuratIon IS inevItable. It IS
found In the non-infected stage that the
other parts of the lung n1ay be eluphyse-
111atous, but once infectIon 15 present pus
111::ly spIllover into adjacent bronchI, gIVIng
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HISTORY
Yau Inay find the patIent has a long
hIstory of chronic bronchitis, one or Inore
bouts of bronchopneumonIa, whooping-
cough, chronIc SInusItIS, asthma, measles,
or pink dIsease.
Dr. Coop, in hIS "Dlsedses of the Chese',
tells us that true congenital bronchiectasis
dur to malformations durIng growth IS rare,
that due to faIlure of fcetal lung to expand
properly after bIrth IS usually associated
WIth lung collapse and is probably caused
by OCclusIon of bronchI by amnIotIc fluid
or ITIUCUS.
A very COITIlTIOn hIstory of the non-
Infected or early bronchIectatIc patIent IS
chronic bronchItIs WIth night coughing.
SymptoITIS of the bronchIectatic changes
may be few or absent. There is a certain
amount of perIbronchIal thickenIng and
fibrosIs, the effect of thIS beIng a tendency
to hccll10rrhage and the development of an
Increase In catarrhal symptoms and signs.
ThIs l11ay go on for years until seconddry
septIc infection t>upervenes, when the results
rise to areas 0 f bronchItIS or broncho-
pneull10nla ThIS l11ay cause a sudden rise
of temperature.
I mentroIl LhlS to pOint out that because
a patIent is coughing clear tTIUCUS and 15
somewhat ~ heezy) he qhould not be diS-
missed as having chronic bronchitis for
whIch no treatment IS necessary other than
penlcliltn or sulpha drugs, but rather
regarded as potentIally bronchIectatIC.
POSTURAL DRAINAGE
Postural draInage offers a method of
Investigating the areas affected as well as
of treatluent.
I cannot stress sufficIently the importance
of correct postural dtalnage. One has only
to look at a bronchogralTI showIng a clearly
defined bronchus to the apIcal lobe to realize
why no sputum will be forthcomIng when
the patient IS tIpped in a "deep tipping
position", the terlTI applied when the foot
of the bed is raised or the patient put over
the side of the bed.
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It IS a not unC01111110n occurrence for a
patIent with both right basal and mIddle
lobes affected to be tipping in the deep
tIpping positIon only, and then to wonder
why he produces as lTIuch sputUlTI when
asked to cough in a sitting position as he
dId when tipping. It IS essentIal to clean
out the lobe or lobes completely at every
tIpping if the alTIOunt of sputum is to be
cut down and InfectIon kept In check. It.
1S almost useless for a patient with rIght
1111ddle lobe dlsea~e to tip In the deep
tIppIng pOSItIon only, sImply because the
patIent has no blocks, no suitable bed, or
find:, that "over the sIde" is eaSIest and
qUIckest. All that will be produced IS what
has been "splIt 0\ er" lnto the inaln bronchus
or base
Therefore, lVldry ~n11th With her" ? bron-
chlectdslS" is tIpped 111 all postural drainage
POSItions, posterior basal, anterIor basal,
fIght middle, hngular, and apIcal, to a<;cer-
taln from whIch area or areas she is pro-
dUCIng sputum. ThlS procedure may be
carried out at t.he first treatinent by allowing
fifteen minutes in each of the first fOUf
posltlonS t and testing the apical area by
means of controlled breathlng. If the
patIent IS unable to n1alntain these positions
for an hour, two posItions may be given at
the first treatn1ent and the remainIng two
at subsequent treatnlents
All cases are tested In thIS \vay whenever
possIble, as I have found that It does not
do to rely ent1rely on bronchograms. Too
often there IS a "spl1l-over" into another
lobe which may beC0111e Infected but whIch
may show no lung changes for SOlne con-
SIderable tune. FurtherlTIOre, bronchograms
are rarely taken 1110re than once in two
years, which gIves an1ple time for consIder-
able damage to have taken place. There-
fore, the patIent must tip in all positions
whIch produce sputun1 at least once a day,
dnd preferably tWIce a day.
It IS of the greatest llnportance that the
patIent should be placed in the most COITI-
fortable position to relieve both n1ental and
phYSIcal strain. By tipping over the SIde
-of the bed the patient too often has the
feelIng of falling whIch produces a mental
strain evidenced by tensing of the muscles
and bronchial SpaS1TI causIng the retentIon
of SpUtUlTI. For thIS reason, for the deep
tipping position, I use 2o-inch blocks to
raIse the foot of the bed, and encourage
tIle patient to he in the Inost relaxed
pOSItIon possible, WIth the arms at shoulder
level and the head on the side. For tIppIng
in the home where there are neIther block~
nor sUItable bed, an lroning board Inay be
placed agaInst the SIde of the bed, WIth a
pillow on the floor A better posItion 15
Inaintalned and greater relaxatIon obtained
by the support thus afforded. For chIldren,
a kItchen chair, turned upslde-doV\'Il and
bUIlt up WIth ptllows, provldes a most C0111-
fortable and easy method. For rIght lTIlddle
and hngular lobes the required twelve
Inches tnay be buIlt up with pillows or
cushions on any couch or bed. The length
of tln1e for whIch drainage IS n1alntalned
1£ 20 mInutes, as nothing less than thIS
appears to be effective, and WIth clappIng
and VIbratIons gIven as often as posslble
What IS to be learnt from the SpUtU111
produced by the patient? Dtlaied bronchial
walls, serIously dalnaged, becorne abnor-
mally tolerant of accumulatlng secretIons,
and the cough IS only produced when these
secretions reach a sensitive area8 Bron-
chitIS and bronchopneumonia produce clear
Spl1tUlTI, whIch In chronic conditions IS
cyhndrical in £or111, and 15 produced £ro111
dIlatations due to traction force in l11edlunl
SIze bronchIoles, or rounded, from saccular
dtlatations. If allowed to remaIn In the
lung, It beCOlues whIte and frothy, then It
beCOlnes thIcker and yellow, and finally,
purulent and greenish \A/lth suppurative
bronchIectasis, where InfectIon 15 alvvay~
present, It takes only a few hours for the
sputuln to become purulent and green
\Vhen thIS IS draIned and coughed out,
lt 15 followed by the yellow, the frothy
and finally clear mucus. Therefore you
WIll see how imperative it is for the patIent
at each seSSIon to produce fresh secretion
before it has had tIme to become infected.
Only in this way can further datnage to the
lung be prevented.
To Illustrate thIS pOlnt even more clearly,
I must agaIn quote frOlTI Dr. Coop where
he says that "at present It 15 clear that
not 111any patients who are known to have
developed bronchiectasis before the age of
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ten surVive be) and the age of forty". The
end 1esult of suppuratIve bronchiectasIs
seems to be chronic cough, copious expec-
toratIon, toxGe1nia, clubbing of the fingers,
breathlessness, frequent attacks of hcemo-
ptySlS with local extension of Infection
(pleurIsy, eInpyema, bronchopneumonia,
even pericarditis) or distant extension
(lTIOst frequently metastatic abscess of the
brain by septic emboli) 4 Therefore, not
only correct, but frequent, drainage is essen-
tIal 1f this frightening prognosis is to be
changed By enablIng re-aeration of the
affected areas, and thereby lessening secre-
tIon, the patient has every chance of over-
conling further damage to bronchioles and
alveoli, but this must be maintained. This
111alntenance IS assIsted by breathing
exerCIses.
I~~TRUCTION IN NORNIAL BREA1HING
AND BREATHING CONTROL.
Normal breathing IS a Inatter of breathing
1n, for which purpose there are respiratory
lnuscles and accessory respiratory tTIuscles;
breathing out is merely a relaxation of these
nluscles. In any condition In which there
is interference with normal breathing thIs
1ela'Vatlon does not take place and 1t berolnes
infinitely harder to breathe out than to
breathe in. For this reason the patIent IS
taught to put the accent. on eXpIratIon. In
other words, re-education of the respiratory
ll1uscles is obtained by a maximun1 move-
111ent allowing an intake of air 4 This is to
counteract the over-action of the respiratory
lTIuscles whIch is so callInan to chest con-
ditIons. As the diaphraglTI is the main
lTIuscle of respil"ation, greatest attentIon
ITIUst be paId to its re-education, and the
patient encouraged to gIve a few lTIlnutes
e\ ery hour to this. Whenever possIble, but
at least tWIce daily, on completion of pos-
tural draInage, bilateral and unilateral and
posterior basal expansion should be prac-
tised, two for:ed expIrations followIng the
e)\.pansion of each, to loosen and eject
sputUlTI. This is followed by attention to
postUl e and to relaxation.
POSTURE AND RELAXATION
The posture of the bronchiectatic child
1~ \vell known. Where the disease is of
long standIng the child is usually thin and
weedy, WIth a marked tendency to kyphosis.
They are hIghly nervous, and show marked
SIgns of nluscular tension. InstructIon In
correct posture is therefore essential, pro-
vided it is con1bined WIth relaxation4 The
chIld is taught to stand on the balls of the
feet J with shoulders and hips back, and
WIth arms hanging loosely. Further
re-education of the shoulder muscles IS
given seated before a mirror. The relaxa-
tion or swing exercises used are those
known as the ski-ing exercise, double arn1
circlIng V\T]th swing, artn drop and sWIng
from shoulder level. In the case of very
young children more energetic exerCIses
l11ay be gIven to dIslodge sputum and
encourage deep breathing, such as JU111plng
Jacks, skIppIng et cetera
WIth regard to surgery, this can be very
effectIve where only one lobe IS affected,
although it IS extremely dIfficult to be cer-
taIn that the condItion has not spread 10
areas In other lobes. Demonstrable lung
changes may not take place for some con-
sIderable time, and therefore nothing may
be seen in a bronchogram. It may also be
used when one lobe is so badly affected as
to be of no further use. Conditions for
and against surgery are, however, a Inatter
for the surgeon to decIde and need not be
dealt with here.
Before summing up I should lIke to say
somethIng about preventIve treatment.
JuheJ aged two weeks, was a "wheezy"
baby from her bIrth, whIch had not been
easy Her mother was a former tuberculosis
patIent, and her aunt had died of bronchlec-
taslS at the age of twenty-one Six weeks
of postural drainage three tImes a day
enabled Julie to leave hospital WIth very
little wheeze left and increased expanSion
of the bases. Her lTIother reports that she
IS for the most part free of wheeze, but
IS tIpped at the first sign of it.
Kim was the smaller of twins, and at the
age of three months was in hosp1tal WIth
hIS third bout of pneumonia. His consolI-
dated right base took six weeks to clear
with drugs and twice-daIly postural draIn-
age, but he has not looked back since.
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Asthmatic tWIns, aged eIghteen months,
definItely improved wIth bl-dally postural
drainage, and attacks were not only shor-
tened, but were less frequent.
In VIew of the luarked improvement
noted when postural drainage was C01TI-
Inenced, and the fact that a baby under the
age of nine months is an a11110st ideal
patIent (they have no objectIon whatsoever
to lYIng at an angle of 45 degrees), I felt
that as a preventIve It was well worth the
trouble taken"
To sum up, I can only say that Ideal
condItions for the treatment of these cases
are a dry atmosphere, controlled activity
and plenty of Inental and physical
relaxatIon. Very few city dwellers, how-
ever, can change their place of abode with-
out l110netary assistance, and they must
therefore accommodate then1selves to the
chmate In which they live" GIven aSsIstance
and encouragement to persevere, the
nlajorlty of patients do well and certainly
attaIn a great l11easure of relief.
